Sympathetic neural influences on muscle blood flow in rats during submaximal exercise.
These experiments were designed to estimate the involvement of the sympathetic innervation in regulation of hindlimb muscle blood flow distribution among and within muscles during submaximal locomotory exercise in rats. Blood flows to 32 hindlimb muscles and 13 other selected tissues were measured using the radiolabeled microsphere technique, before exercise and at 0.5, 2, 5, and 15 min of treadmill exercise at 15 m/min. The two groups of rats studied were 1) intact control, and 2) acutely sympathectomized (hindlimb sympathectomy accomplished by bilateral section of the lumbar sympathetic chain and its connections to the spinal cord at L2-L3). There were no differences in total hindlimb muscle blood flow among the two groups during preexercise or at 30 s or 2 min of exercise. However, flow was higher in eight individual muscles at 2 min of exercise in the sympathectomized rats. At 5 and 15 min of exercise there was higher total hindlimb muscle blood flow in the denervated group compared with control. These differences were also present in many individual muscles. Our results suggest that 1) sympathetic nerves do not exert a net influence on the initial elevations in muscle blood flow at the beginning of exercise, 2) sympathetic nerves are involved in regulating muscle blood flow during steady-state submaximal exercise in conscious rats, and 3) these changes are seen in muscles of all fiber types.